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>eirograd. via London, 
lot are now moving to'

Dec. 23.—Largo bodies of Russian 
iwards Cracow, Uie western Galician

ld."from the north and east An important battle it 
• ■ outhw • - • •

KontrMt 1*—mail 
from Oroot Britain atartod to arriro 
lo Montroal. last night and this morn
ing. when thiwe speeUI maU traiai 
from the Grampian polled In over 
Jie InUreolonUl loaded with letters 
ind packages for Montreal, OnUrio 
ind Western Canada.

There was a partleolarlr hearr 
mall for Western Canada, and earlr 
last night orders were sent In to

sntly developing in southwestern Poland, near Cracow.
Lottiit and Qaliw.

iroRriu., Dec. 23—The war office issued the following 
i this afternoon:

& West Prussia tlie Germans have been driven back on tlir 
g from Neidenburg to Soldau and Lautenburg.

Poland the Germans were successful in getting a footing 
the Uzura to the north of Suchecne. FurUier to Ukto the north of Suchecne.
they reached the Rawa river at Bulimow and passci;

moving towards the east, 
on f( 
ts fro

fwest of the River

nstro-Gi 
kt vrfiich

)-German forces are 
a poii 
Nida,

n night orders w«rs sent In vo 
Iks op a spseUI train on the C. P. 
, comprising sixteen mall cars, to 

-un direct through to Winnipeg. ThU 
jwln, with lu big freight of Christ- 
-an greetings from the Old Countri 

the new. left the Windsor station 
.. » o-doek this morning, and will 
make a quick mn through to Win- 
ilpeg.

The Grampian arrired at Halifax

They read__ , _________ ___ .‘tied t
_____iccupy the line from Grybow to Smig

An effort at a sortie made by the Przemysi
1 complete failure.

Oarmans in Doubt.
22—German militarj- experts, while re- 

s have gained a

UIE MRS. LOWE 
FONERAIYESMY

Kming the reports that the Germans have gained a victor> 
igreat importance in Poland, warn the German public against 
bMeratiun of its magnitude or decisiveness. They state thai 

hissians have checked their retreat in positions which are
fortined.

Austrian Troop Train Wrookod.
Dec. 23—Nearly 1000 Austrian soldiers are re- 

jjp injured in a collision of two
_____________ lian Poland, according b) the Daib
)h’s Petrograd correspondent The trains are report- 

■ z at full speed a.s the result of the^^have met whlle^ninning at ful^speed^a.s tli 
d to makhwood by the impact and tlie

■oflinnlng of tha End.
Petrograd, Dec. 22—The end of Gen. von Hindenhurg's 

Jti tawion of Poland is in sight. A Russian force advonc 
ii OB Sunday night against the right wing of the Germans be- 
ore Warsaw and attacked south of Rawa. pushing the enemy 
aek ftom upon Tomaschow and relieving the threatened„ _____ ___________ mg
lager to the lines of communication south of Warsaw.
Tlw reports of the successes of tlie Russians north of Uie 
■tola continue lo grow in detail and magnitude. With the 
Beption of Uleschwawa, on the border southeast of Thorn 
of northern Poland on the right bank of Uie Vistula is vir- 

free from invaders.

Our Store Will Be Closed 
Friday and Saturday

Please Place Your Orders 
Thursday to Last Until 

Monday
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mREIORNSTO 
WESTERN FROm

ihortlT after noon on Sunday .J

The funeral of the late Mm. Mar- 
raret Anne Lowe took placo this af- 
cemoon from the realdence of her
laughter Mm. B. Sanda. Newcaatle 
Townalte. In the preaence of a large 

iber of frienda and ----------------

MUSICAL CLUB’S 
ANNUAL FESTIVAL

numoer oi iricaua auu 
An Impretalre aerrlce waa held In 
3t. Paul’i church, the Key. W. E. 
-ockahotl offlcUtlng. The pall bear- 
em were Thomae Rlchardaon. George 
Berllockway. Wm. Kinney. James 
Jreen. Wm. 8uthe;--uid and John 
•Vaugb.

Floral tributes were receUed 
ollows;

and Mm. MeCutehAti. »UU oaim.

s>n. Mm. Hawthornthwalte. Mr. and 
drs. Murray, Mr. and Mm. J. Green 
Mr. and Mm. Parkinaon. Mr. and Mm 
G. Berllockway, Mr. and Mm. L. D. 
Tippett. Mm. Sloan. Mr. and Mm. 
Sutherland. Mr. and Mm. Dudley. 

Crosses—The family. Mr. anil Mm 
. C. Wilson, Mm Bone. Mm. Ken

Wrentba—Mr. and Mm. J. Waugh, 
Mr. and Mm. W. Tippett.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Putioular Grocers Free Press Block

GERMANS INVADE 
PORTUGUESE COLONY

Lisbon, ria Paris, Dec. 22—Tht 
Germans again hare Inraded Angola, 
lo Portuguese West Africa. Tlili 
fact was announced In the Chamber 
of Deputies today by the minister for 
the colonies, who said the Germans 
had made a fresh stuck on the mil
itary post at Naullla. lo the prorlnce 
of Angola.

The Portuguese commander. Col- 
oenl Pocadas. the minister stated.

[RENCH MAKE HUGE 
WAR APPROPRIATIONS London. Dee. 

denee of the

Paris, Dec. 88.—The Chambeti 
of OepuUee voted nnaalmoasly 
today an approfirUtlon 8JIOO..

aesco oi sue a-mmi rreee.,-----» u,
tetest aUtlattca ralaUag to the In 
sured tmdea of the DnUed Ktawdoa 
show that the percentage of noem 
ployraent la the country on Decem 
her 4 waa 1.61, at agalaat I.»g • 
month prevlona. and 4.18 at the aemr 
time a year ago. Among the unln- 
snred trades also there la a daereaac 
in the nambem of nnemployed men

U.S.OPINKINT)N 
GERMAN WARISM

London, Dec. A desfialicll 
from Uie Cologne correapondeat
of Uie Central 
says Uiat the Kmperor WlUaliy. 
with hU entire sUff baa reached 
cologne from Berlin on bla way 
to Uie western battle front.

New York. Dee. 82—In e lending 
editorial the New York Ttas'ee anya 

Germany U doomed to anre defeat 
Bankrupt In sUtetmnaahIp, oror 
matched In anna, under the moral
conoemnation oi me civiiiaea wonu, 
befriended only by the Anatrtna nad 
the Turk, two bnckwnrd-kioklng and
oying Dsuons. ueaperaUly beUUng 
against the hosU of three great pow
ers. to which help nad rnlaforee- 
menu from sutee now nentml wUl 
certainly come ahonld the dedalon be 
long deferred, she ponm out the

The Annual Festival of the Kanal- 
mo MuUcal Club will be held In St. 
Andrew’s church on the evening ol 
Tuesday. December &». when Han- 
del'a "MeaeUb” will be rendered 
Mm. McDonald Fahey, of Victoria, 
win take Uie sopiuno and WIm Eileen 
Maguire the contralto parts. The 
tenor soloist will be Mr. Heittert 
•ave wHle Mr. Frederic Taggart frill 
ins the baritene so'oa. The.^riub 

members are 4rery gUd to be able lo 
•low-nt such an aiTsy of flmt ctn»f. 
■rtlsU to the public of Naninao 

'.’tekeU which have been placed ii 
only i6 cents may be obUlned from 
any member of the elnb.

ions acionYJu, ws.. ww-w.
Wood of her heroic subjectn nad

hopeless straggle that |

The school children of Nannlm 
i3t night repeated the grand concert 
rven with such brilliant awscesB 

;ast week, the proceeds on thli oc
casion being devoted to the local re- 
.lef fund, for which 160 was reaKxed. 
The attendance was Urge eonsldnrtng 

many rival atlraetlona of Chrlst-
------ week.jAd.OiejperforinaBc®,w!«
equal In merit to that of last Friday 
light. All the

lend); also in ttie region between SHBenatfawn aiM mxacnaeaa, 
where we occapied a forest. Mutt {woses and a redmtM. _

“To the east of Bethune, worklna in eonjimetioB with the 
Brifish army, we re-oaptared the vUlBg* of Oivenaby-Lre-La 
Baasee, which had been lost to oa previouiiy. .

In the region of^Arras heavy fog made it neoeSHur for Imlh 
the enemy anAeoiriirivea to lessen our Bctmtr-;

' To the -

t III wTDAf VnOvT U<0 liivimi
latton of the drillied world

two assaults we carried me lasi secuou ~
occupied in part on December 21. We node an average gala 
of 890 yards in the last trench which came into our posscsslaa. 
Wo nian /umiHPVHi a section of maohmr
_______------------------------- -------- Dcn wnicn came ump uur pmmeensw.
We also oaplnred a secUon of maeh^ gans, indndmg tha foa 

5W8, vy'hUe a violent counter attack was repulaei^

nopeieaa Hruaaw 
cannot niter the fetal decree.

Vet Uie doom of the German em
pire may become the ' '
the German people If they will be
times but seize and hold their own. 
Letpale bnsan and M aterloo a<*l*v5(i 

-------- .—the French
pie from the bloody, salflah and 
lie opganlzntlon of the Comlcan4gre 
St. Helena made U secure. - «ed^

It the lltUe■eni mo mue
and the sUleamen of Knuiee Instant-
■ eatablWel proeUteie4,U»e r-palo

- Will the Germans hltadly Insist 
_j having their Walerlo.». their fc«>- 
dnn—their SC Helena toot A nll- 
llon Oermaoa haVn sacrlOced. n 
irllUon German hW« are dcaoUte. 
Moat oUier mllltona die and ya* other 
mllUona mourn before the people of 
Germany Uke In the court of ranaon 
and human Uberty their appeal from 
the Imperial and mllUarr eaaU that 
rnaben them to their rain?

dfrieial ri^nent•• oiiioul irfatenent as foikkws: 
esterday in Belgium w e made stight arogreas hatween Bia 
im^the h^way from^Nieup^ to W^

To the ea.st (JS^Stons, on me Hiver Aiane ana m vae 
pagne countryhave beeg artillery engagemento.. In ito 
region of Perthes-Les-Burl us, after a spirited canncimite ^ 

assaults we carried the last section of the line wtuA ^ 
niaA in naH nn rtonamher 24. We Htode an avcTeae aain

lS heavy log mane iv noot 
K to lessen our activitf.;
- -n the River Aiane and in the ( Si

'■‘We fdso’made progress to toe nortoci^ ef Beaasejonr, 
where further counter attacks on toe part of toe enemjr wew

German lines of works and c^oopi^ thei

“^‘There has been no inc^t from toe heigMs of tba »vof
Meuse lo Upper Alsace.”

Belgian wounded hito 
aeroplane 'imnnad two 
althourii 
ground.

i says igeat

althougli aimed si the important railroad juacUoii. fell

Dover. Dec. 22.—The men-of-war have keen

enemy’s troops and relumed safely to port ^ . ___^
These op< 

partial destr

m
coast.
Nor
fort...„_, - 
the enemy’

I imill. j^ll 4>»w |fs,s s»^s » ----------- —

ilieir very best, entering Into every 
uumber with the greatest enlbustaam. 
The Uev. Dr. McLennan occapied the

» Tuny waw
iQ the ineompetenca and faUnre of 
their rulers. German dlplomnny nad 
German mllttariam hnve broken 
down.

rocaaas. luw ui»ug»4v^t 
small force at hU disposal and 

had retreated In order to bring rein
forcements with wl ich to drive out 
the Germans. Full details of the 
affair, the minister wuu. were lack-

t H1SE8K TKIIAHI KK HOCSB
M>iTKOYKD BY HBE 

London. Dec..23—A despaUh from 
I'rga. Mongolia, sutea that the In
terior of the Palace of the Kutuktu 

Deified Lama of the Mongols, with 
... lu prlccleas treasures, has been 
entirely destroyed by fire. The loss 
cnullod is said to be enormous.

Make all Your
Xmas Plans as
Early as Possible

DESTBirriVK FIBE ,\T
Hgl AMLSH CAST MGIH 

Squamlsh. Dc 23 —A disastrous 
fire occurred at U o ciock last night 
completloy destroying McCaluins 
rooming house. Buckleys livery 
sUble. a dwelling house, the Marlon 
building. M. and H. Hall’s premises 
and pool room, and McKenzie s 
clothing store. Most of the residents’ 
effects were saved. The fire was un
der control at 3 o’clock this morning. 
The estimated loss Is about thirteen 

isand dollars.

NOTICE.
The standing committw

unemployed have dec 
abandon the "leeUng

_____  to
called for

this evening at ------------- ---
Trade rooms. This course IsI reiue .......................... .. .w
adopted because the meeting 
at the Athletic Club on Mon
day afternoon has resulted In

the committee was appointed 
to arrange for. The purpose 
of the Intended meeting has

The world cannoL 'vUl not. 1«‘ 
Germany win in thU war. J^lth her 
dominating all Europe pSace and 
aecurity would vanish from the 
earth. A tew month! ago the 
jorld only dimly eomprehended 
Germany, now It knows her thor
oughly. So If England, France and 
Russia cannot prevail against her. 
Italy, with her two mlUlona. the 
sturdy Hollander!, the Swiss, hard 
men In a fight, the Danes, the Greeks 
and the men of the Balkans will 
come to their aid and make sure that 

e work la finished, once for aU.
For their own peace and safety the 

nations must demolUh that towering 
structure ol militarism In the centre 
of Europe that has become the 
world’s danger spot. Its greatest 
menace The only possible ending of 
the war Is through the defeat of Ger
many.

were mLnled two or iDore mUes inland and consisted of koavf -
^inS. .w kWaw. *------*------ - '

ere mouuieu v^u u. ----------------—

RECORDING TELEPHWES 
EDIK'S LATEST

of tha t^eoerRM la sho'ws by tha la* 
that the tela^tana aystam trenamlta 
Mxty par cent af aU forau of oo»- 

in the Hnttad Stataa. to-

yaar, a grand total In a 
number of talearama. letl 
road pasaensars to tha ei

Ban Franeiaeo. CLKARINQ THE OEBMANS
at the Panama-Pa«at in« r»«mi»»-r»vaaaw ----------
exposition at Ban Francisco will hi 
Thomas A. Edison'! latest toventlon 
the "Teleacrlbe.” This ta a combina
tion of telephone and dictaphone and

The early buyer gets the best choice—You can’t expect 
herwlte. This year we have a very superior stock of 

glfU of every class, something for every member of Uie 
lamily and other friends.

The lucky number 500 waa drawn 
by K. Weston In the drawing for a 
cake held today by the Nanaimo 
Light Infantry Chapter. Daughters 
of the Empire. The cake was pre
sented by the modern baker. A re
markable fact in the affair waa that 
the lucky number was the last num
ber drawn.

(Signed)
' COMMITTEE.

YESTERDAY WAS 
THE SHORTEST DAY

international expoalllon. It fnl|m» 
Mr. Bdlaon’a prediction uttered to 
1870 that perfeeUon to telephonic 
only when mean, were dtaooverzKi for
communication wouto o» 
combining the telephone and phono- 
graph in order that

Toilet Sets, Perfumes, Shaving Sets, Mirrors, Baby 
Goods, Fancy Things, Candy, and others. Make your lis 
out early and come talk it over with us. Don t wait till 
the Christmas crowd starts.

Pleasing Gifts — Presents 
for Everybody

Some for father, mother, aunt, uncle, sister sweet
heart and cousin; also someUiing for grandma and grand
pa.

At our store you will find many suggestions for benu- 
Uful and useful gifts. Don’t worry your brain thinking 
bout what to give but simply come here and look over 

our line of holiday goods.

A. O. Van Houten
The Rexallifetore

Poslmaaicr Horae announcei that 
for the coDvenlence of the public the 
parcel wicket at the post office will 
remain open tonight and tomorrow 
night between the hours of 7 and 9

Miss Gertrude Fox of the Bank of 
Drltlsh North America staff. Vlo- 
torU la spending her Christmas vaca
tion with her parents Mr. and Mrs 
Fox. Wellington.

Onward Ix.dgo No. 2 I O. G. T 
will meet this evening at 7.30 o’clock, 

large attendance Is requested.

BIJOU
THEATRE

Tacoma. Dec. 82 —All rumors, re
ports and assertions to the contrary, 

i today and not yesterday. Is the short- 
,t day of the

grapn in oruer . —r---- - ——
nges might be property recorded.

When the receiver ol the deek tele
phone Is removed from the hook and 
Placed to the eocket of the “tele- 
Krlbt" the aoouaUc oonneetk* of the

To-Niglits FesiDfes

All those who have promised cakes 
and other things for the Christmas 
festivities for the kiddles taking 
plaoe Thursday are requested to send 
them to the Dominion hall on the 
Esplanade not later than Thursday 

If any ■ ^ .H any nave --------------
and feel disposed to give anything 
the committee will welcome their do
nations. Tha children are requested 
to gather at 8 p. m. Thuraday at. 
the hall.

Social dance In South Gabrlola U- 
land hall. New Year’s eve. Good or
chestra. gents 50c. ladlea. bring baa- 
keU please.

WITHIM
an

• fSl uay OI mo 701.,. --------------- --
I W. Hanawalt. professor of astronomy 

e college of Puget Sound.
, AB Professor Hanawalt explains.
1 the shortest day of the year U the 
one during which the sun reaches the 
winter solstice. In other words, the 
day Is the shortest north of the equa 
tor when the eun ahlnaa at lU most 
outherly angle.

At 8 o’clock this morning the sun 
reached the fartheaC southern point 
in the ecliptic. South of the equator 
this day IS the longest In the year, 
and today the sun will be throwing 

rays full on the tropic of capl-

would be reached

Paris. Dec. 88—Not only were the 
Germans esld on gi ” ’■
today to have qulttod Hlddlekerke,

rent that they bad
It was learned that Bitlah war- 

rtpa had been .fcomhardtoa See-
brugge and Heyut for two daya.

They were in»ofttog a gcMnl 
land movement to clear the Belgtoa

Mr. Andrew Thomren 
(nee Klaa Heart Crweeen)

tclibe ’ ine bwvbuc -w —
dlcttUng machine U made and then 
the naer Ukea np the small receiver 
atuched to a ••toleecr4be“ and begins 
converaatlon. In thla way both 
sldee of the conversation are regard
ed on the teleacrlbe cylinder and 

......... ytral op-

trtp ot the Matotond.

U shut off. thus preventing 
’breaking to” on the line. The value

PVKITl FIiCK7»—-TBlom* who wm

AGE
ANOTHKB OFAIMAS

REPORT DENIED 
London. Ont.. Dec. 22 —Evidence 

ot the falsity of the German claim 
that the British battleship Thunderer 
was sunk on Nov. 7, Is furnished In a 
letter received today by Mrs. W. A. 
I’lnnegar. 31 Grey streeL from her 
brother. Robert Dunkley. ol the crew 
of the Thunderer, the letter being 
dated H. M. 8. Thunderer, Nov. 29, 
and lays nothing about the ship even 
having struck «

The Vitagraph Co. 
In Two Parts

Mr. B. Dudley of Newcastle Town 
site wae-the lucky winner of thi 
p,ck.«. rentalnlng 55. Over 800paCKage coxu»iu»ua 
packages were sold. Another great 
package event will bo held on Thur^ 
day the last day of the quitting bual- 
ness sale at 83 Commercial atrceL

When Ton Think (I

Christmas
Slippers

niink

V.H.WATOHORN
“Tha atora With All New Goods.”
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

) HI TH*m VAOT.T A I

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
■ 9 TOO KATB AMT

KEDS, WWT6AGES, WSORANCE .P0UCIE8,

Branch, > E, H, BIRD, Ilanagei
r --T |» *||. T?venhif on Pay Day until 9 o’clock

08 OTHER VALUABLES
•S IAD6BD IN ONB OF 1

imt ia aoOitoe nioir'-thaii' i>r*«tle>U 
food snue. In the Freaent caaa Ger
many haa no cjea tor anytl»lnK ont- 
side or immedUtu German Inter 

jWJKaUona towarda any forelan 
eonnlry aiich aa other peoptea con- 
alder themaelTea bound under by the 
law of nniiona. Germany must win. 
that la the beginninc and end of the 
German creed, broken troatlea and 
the mthleaanoaa of her warfare are 

as meana to thia end. Mean- 
whUa abe atand. Isolated and friend- 
loaa among the natlana of Eurolla;

r that 
. torasarty recardad at 

J Areamen of Earope, 
■tecta thaaoteof the

a of ef-

9*f- to aa ohaareatk 
~r tea taaNaa aaca Talatiry. that t)

Mtear la tad aaly by hU iaaar 
M aad la thaN4k»a aUe to aae oaly 
t thtec at a Uaaa. Brary rlrtaa 
■M to haaa a rtea attached to U
tea tompa of a caaolty. aad the da- 
4 a( the Oanaaa caallty of aelf-

TUB VIliiaCK B(-l:OOIJ(ASTi:U 
In a manlclpal elertbn hell ii 

Athena fd^rul wiunes before 
Chrlal It to to.4 Cat •no rtfjwns 
tamed Arlatldae down for no other 

than Uat thay were eimply 
Mrml of haarlBC him oaUod -Arla- 
tldet the Jnat." The same feeling ia 

jwnalble tor onr mod^t 
OBlbonrt against the Dally Herald 

^ "lot It bb granted.” as
Eaclld Bsad to say, for *tt:e sake of 

that the ;:trald was right 
aU along, and came oat on the wln- 
nlns iidr. It did, wc know U did, 
aad don’t need to be told so any 

Wr OB tho other band, appar
ently got in wrong with both sides, 
OB the principle that a prophet has 

honor In hla own country. The 
local labor party started an eronlng 
paper ot their own to try and put ns 
oat of bnsioesa. while the Herald 
tried to do the seme thing from the 
atbar aide, ao the wonder raally la 
teat we are allll here at all. Now.

thought the strike was 
^1 orer. and It would hare been over 
as far as ws are eoncemed. bed not 
tba. elBage aohool mas tor got our 

laomentartly hy oontinalng to 
i the class after school was 
■d to be dUmiaaad tor the 

Cbriatmaa holidaya.

BE DOMINION ntUST CO, 
BdHor Free Prem,—-Many 

qnirtes ham been made aa to what 
has boea done hy the eommittee 
jxjlnted at the last depositors’ meet- 
inc to interriew the premier aad the 

toner gmaral.
Thhi oosaaittoe was appointed to 
t in ooBjnnctlon with the Vaaeou- 

rer eommittee and the arranging of 
the date tor the Interview Is ia the 
hands of the Vanoonver people. The 
attorney general has just returned 

a trip through the Intarlor of 
the provlBoe and thia necessarily has 

ilayad action.
Just as soon aa defialte Intori 

Hon U received, all Interested will b^ 
rotiflod through the columns of the

- nrpxmiBi L u. G. T.
X.MAB fc.NTNKTAI.NMliKT 

teasU tbe A Q.
i-jT. Wlil bold a Chriatraaa tree emter- 

ter toreemmiiBSi la pmasat 1 Utament tsnwrrow evening. 1 
te aaten te te«te wtth anas Christmas see. The doers will open 

This rigid OarnisB «nal-1 at T o’clock and Urn concert will start 
D every detel! of : pomptlj al 7:50. affair will be
L . la to atnmg' held In jhe Good Templars haU and 

tete tea pMUarty Engllab the proframme la as follows;
b strtkaa the \ Chairman's remarks. (Bro. William 

psrtdy. Waagh); eberiiB. "Tlppaary," (Bros.

iFor the Childreh-
■-pi

Waugh. Dawson and Thonel; song. 
■jCmss UelU.” (Sla. Edith Bendle);* 

song, ’■I’ffW RdWBii Tl^** tWw-Dar^i 
bam Shaw): dialogue. "8tolen by |
Cypslea." tfonr girls and one boy): 
song. "Always la tho way." (8ls 
May Mills): recitation, (81s. Edith 
Bendle):' trio, "Victory Is Near. ’ 
(Sts. Shaw, English and Beck); dla- 
U>gne ’’Crusty OW Bachelor." (Hvs 
girls and three boys).

Everybody invited. Collection will 
be taken up to defray expontes.

After tlie programme Santa will 
appear and present each member 
wlUi a present from the Xmaa tree.

Mrs. William Ashman, of Vaneon 
ver, to vtoltlng retoUvea to Nanaimo.

A few of ,our special 
bargatoa

at $1.00
For Today Only

D»ros ait BlerUng allver 
segar and cream, ster
ling sllvir salt and pep
per ahskeri, cut glass 
oll-.c and bon bon dtobes, 
E.P.N.8. butter dishes, 
sterling Silver picture 
framt* and many other 
articlre too numerous to 
meotlon.

mMmm
B. vQUiimiR

The RslUblo Jeweler. 
Special agents for Howard and 

Ball H. R. watches and Ubby’s 
Cut Glass.

S. P U.
SUCIETY PB’JOTIIS 11SEF0I. 6IF7S

ThU Store is the “SPUQS.” 
(Society for the Pi-omotion of 

Usefui Gifts.)
Headquarters for men’s 

wear. Any maie member of 
tho ‘Spug’ Society wouid ap- 
peciate any of the faiilowlng 
gifts, especiaiiy If It has this 
store’s label on li, then they 
KNOW It must be right In style 
and quality.

For MEN
A SWEATER OOAT

All colors SI 40 to S8J» 
NECKTIES.

Largest assortment in
town......... 26o to SI'BO

OVERCOATS
Each.............. SIOtoSES

COMBINATION SETS 
Garters ... 75o to S2.50 

FIT-RITE SUIT 
At ... . S12.80 to S27.50

A PAIR OF GLOVES.
For work, dress or auto,
pair......... 50c to S3.50
--------MUFFLERS.
At..............35c to S3.50

SUSPENDERS.
Pair............26c to $1.60

COMBINATION SETS
So.x and tie............$1.50

ARMBANDS
.All colors and styles, at 
per pair. . . .25c to $1.00

SHIRTS
Neat and nobby $1 to $5

CUFF LINKS
Per set . . . .60c to $2.00 

F/\NCY WOOL VESTS 
Eu.h .... $1.60 to $6.60

COMBINATION SETS
Suspenders ami garters, 
per set .... 75o to $2.00 

HOSIERY
(bishmere w..n! and silk,
at................ 26c to $1.00

For
LADIES

UMBRELLAS.
very best (pialities; suit 
sc style .... $5 to $7.50

store Remains Open Every Evening Till Christmas, until 9 O’clock.

McRAE & LUCIER
THE “SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK” STORE 

We Box All Articles in Fancy
Cddfellows’ Building Gift Boxea. Commercial StreeU

OfflM pbow 149. BmUmm in 
OPEH DAY AFD KIOHI

Albert E. Hilbert
The Undertaker

Wbwf Bt. Has to

TE.\CHKR W.4NTED.

Teacher wanted for DlvUlon II. E*. 
tension school, salary »76 per month. 
Duties to'commence on Jsn. 4.mj 
Apply. B. W. Bramley. gsersUry. 
Extension, a C. dll-iw

work go to
i^The Ideal Plumbing 

and Heating Oo.
Next TetophoM OlBss

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(EsUbltobed im.)

Copings, Ralls, Bte.
The largMt stock of Bntoked moag. 
mental work to Brtttoh Oolombto te 
select from and tho lowest pilsii; 
conslstant with Brst-class workaug. 
ship and material.

AUUL UUfDBUSOH, Piwp. 
Box 7S. PhoDS STt.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

S.Sr?rmcess Patricia
NanalmTlT'^ooBTsr. dally gUNt-

Sunday at 9:00 a. m.
Vanconver to Nanaimo, dally sggNi 

Sunday at 1:00 p. m.

8.8. Obarmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Oomsb 

Wednesday aad riiday at 1:U Mb 
Nanaimo to TaaooQVsr, Thwgtof 
and Saturday at 1:11 p. ss. Yte 
oouvar to Naaalmo Wsdnssday sM 
Friday at 9:00 a. m.

GEO. BROWN. W. MofUBX.
Wharf AgenL a T. A,

H. W. BROOia O. r. A.

S1.SO 9
naopmih/fal.re end

JH»l|l<lMWlHeada^ 7
y . ... '

OSb

QUITTM BUSINESS THURSDAY
SALE POSITIVELY ENDS JJlilT

Tilts Great Quitting B’jsinea* dale hai been a phe It he^ been a i I succets from the very gUrL The pro
prlotors turned over this stock to us raise money quickly. Cur Instructions were turn the whole stock Into cash at once, cost no object 
get what price you can for the goods, but get It quIokly.- We have followed these Instructions to the very letter. No matter what prices 
you have been quoted before, they wl'l not compare with the prices wo are making at this store. Better hurry, Thursday Is the last ^ 
day. Another

GREAT 25c AND 50o PACKAGE SALE I
1B0 PA0KAGE8 Values from 25c to $10.00 Each. Mr. E. Dudley 150 PACKAGES value from 60c to $16.00 Each.

50c'I,'-..: 25c site, won the $6 
In Saturday’s. .

One Paokage ConUlns $5 gold package contest. One package contains $10 Gold.

Gift Umbrellas, Handbags, Purs, Neckwear, Aprons, Linens, Art Needlework, 
etc., etc., at less than Wholesale Cost

I

iiS
IIS«’7"s

furs and FUR SETS. 
The Lowest Prices in Town— 

------------- 4lead,- '. ---------
Fn’.ire stock marked at 1-3 
1-t? of regular prices. Just 

three handsome, f; .mitalioa 
black seal sets are mentioned 
here.
Regular Si0.50 fur set $13A0 
negular .‘r8.50 fur set. . $6.00
Regular .fO fur sol......... $3.00
[Ghildren’s sets at $1 AO, $1.75, 

$2.00 P.nd $2.75.

ic

60c Underwear.
Women’* Underwear. Vest 
and Drawera, per garment,

250

$1.00 Gowns
Flannellotte NlKlilRowns, ro- 
vular value. Jl.

G5c

$1.60CorseU.
Women’s «’orsel* reg
ular »1 BO valuev

76c
All RemnanU.

1 to B yard lengths—sta
ples. dress goods, etc., all to 
go at about

One-third Off.

$1 Neckwear
Dainty .\ec-.ear. 7 5c to tl 
value*.

45c

50c Handkerchiefs.
.Xmas Handkerchiefs, to 
dainty designs. IBc
to BOc values

25c$1.25 Umbrellas.
strong. Serviceable Umbrel
las. good covers. tl.2B va
lues.

85c

35o Uoe.
S and 4 Inches wide. Fine 
shadow effect*. 3B c value*, 
yard \

129^

$4 Skirts.
F-ngllah Tweed ' dross 
Bklrls, $3 to 14 values

$^90

50c Hose.
Women’s Hose, including 
Penman’s, all sixes, pair

$2.60 Blankets.
White lllankets. of good 
weight, pair.

$1A0

$8.76 CoaU.
Children * Coat*, some 
slightly soiled. $3. to 
IS.7B values

$1.95vVw

60c Towels
Fine Towels, regular 60c 
valnca. pair

2So

ZvC H086«
J6 .doxen Children’s and 
Mltses’ Hose. JBc values,
pair,

15c

50c Stud Sets.
Gold Klntshcd Collar Hut
tons. regular i >0c cards.

lOo

EQUAL THESE? TRY

wool comforters . 
$10 t

r<) .$(! under.' 
•$2 handbags 
$3 handbags .

$1.35
$2.00

GIFT UMBRELLAS.
At Less Than the Maker’s OosL

The most o'}
il

s on strong fra 
plain or fancy handh 
Regular .$2.00 uinhrellns 
Regular $(i.00 umhrelfas

<'iin
Iho
t-MVors

buv. Kverv uiubrcl.- -- 
latest style; water proof 

strong frames. a

ihrellns $1.»

1 arr& Oarr;?—-- 83 Commercial Street
Tite fast an(i fin^ eiiU have been made. Sale ends Thursday. Next door to P. Burnt* Meat Market. mJ
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i 8. PUNTA
(fiUblUhwl 1888).

221 Oommer«ial St. 
Nanaimo, B. 0.

D. J. iJonkin’s
_____ 124

1.8«d6 fcMtfooStreet

kmmi
\ r ■ '-^1 ,'A tii; "I

McAdie
Tho Undertaker 

Phone l«0 Al’ertSt

A NeW, Thrilling 

and Realistic 

Record of

I
I

J. B MoURBOOB
■imoRan nnmaT

■kr (UMh*r ot
, jfW ruuhar't Moaie Stor*. Im

Siinl Besiaorail
aiV vrans ■odm.

•‘ii.TSSsar

Irving Frizzle
Ica Wz lOM Pko» M8B3

jBiJLSLmm
ds of Coal 

I Regulations

“ITS k LONG WAY 
TO TIPPtr.ARY”

THE WAR SONG OF THE BRITISH ARMY

• _ FRED O. FtrO 1
. Fire Insurance AgenL I

Real thitate. I
Let Us Have Y our Ustings I

Church SI., opp. Opera I 
House. 1

TMcher of BeB BoMi mi Wmmtf ^

CUM* every TMeSay eveaUg ia 
the AaMBtbly HaU at S.2S e'aMk. 

PrlvaU teeaoaa to writ yaida.

Phone 268
■ -FOB—

HACKS
WBST BBOWK. Ue H-UUii* 

nrtvw.

1 MEATS
1 Juicy. Young. Tender.
1 Ed. Quenneli ASons

Fim ehus gniezry aM 
a. to—

CHAHIA i. TKAF

iiTllaf

wTtttaa » 
A ta I

Eat More 
Bread

jIMb good for you when 
made with

FlbisiihinaDn's Yeist

1804 B#>a ___
A Qeaeral BaBkuw »irfnoss TMJwacted 
Special Attenttan to Sarti^^ tok Acconntt

F. L ttATTJALIi, Manager, Hanaimo Branch

W^WEAR tLa stirring p.ir played by full Mili- 
taiy Band with Tommy joining in the

' rousing chorus. When you listen to this 
great record you can picture our soldiers on 
the march, on the troop ship and on the field.

WkMUt Gif TS
iMued on both 10-inch 

and 12*inLh double di*c, 
election on each aide

machine. On tho reverie 
of the 10 inch lithe fam- 
oui military air “Old Com
rade March." On the 
other aide of the 12-iiich 
u “Marche del Petiu

Pierroti," a iwinging 
French army march.

The price of the IO-;rch 
record ii 85c. — the 12- 
inch, 5I./5.

Send for (
mmm

of the famoui Col
Patriotic recordi. which 
includes all of the latest 
and best longi inipired 
by the war.

The special Patriotic Demonstration record, issued 
for advertising purposes only, will be sent you post 
free for 30c. If you have never used Columbia rec
ords. don’t fail to send for this demonsUating disc-

fletek Mnsie Co.

»L\.>V INE.HPIX)YEU
WO.ME.\ IN- ENOL.\ND 

London. Dec. 20.—There U now 
leu unemployment imooK male 
workers than there was before the

last four monthi* a» needing em^ 
ployment. In the urae period last 
year only 686 were registered 
Among dressmakers, milliners, laun
dresses and charwomen dlslrew

war. due largely to the racancles | keenest. For the relief ot unem- 
created in the industrial ranks by ployed workwomen Iwenipwo 
those who hare Joined the fighting workrooms hare been opened in as 
forces. But there has been a very | many London boroughs and they are
great Increase of unemployment 
among women. In London. 10.406 
registered with the central body In

under the control of the centrtl 
employed body It Is estimated that 
the coat of running them will be

im rOR LAWCi. AliiC* ARC
novBcific tiiov/tHCRr it * rxpo«- 
TlO/1 THAT no CYC CA/I RCAT UPOrt VITH- 
OUT fikCAMlrtft WITH PkCAAURC. YOUR

mm

OUT GkCArtlAb Wlin rai.v,«>mi.. *«»- 
VISIT TO OUR STORC THIS CHRUTAAS VIkk 
PROVC A04T IrtTCRCSTIrtC. THC STORC IS
rukk or 6ICT su66cs-noAS or a uscruk
ArtU SCRVieCAAkC AATURC--6irTS THAT 
ARC SURC TO PkCASC. AT PRI6CS THAT 
Wlkk ACCT THC AOST AODCRATC OR AOST 
CXPCASIVC PURSC. VC ABVISC YOUR 
SH0PPIA6 CARkY VHlkC THC ASSORT- 
ACATS ARC AT THCIR 6CST.

•wre Sell:
•HM •mu, Sapu. HaU. Also 
•Ytitm Oorwtt. Parmnae PanU aad 
l-«MUgs *a» art waterproof.

O. P. Bryant
Sik rut arMwaat.

kqdmaR ftNaminioB} 
Christmases!
{ftw Years Holidays

TtekeU for the abore holidays will 
It told at tba uanal azcurilon fares.
'•■Vj Port Albeml SecUot

On Dee. *Ird. Dec. 26th. Dec. .... 
January 1. Final return limit. 
January 2nd. 1016.

Dee. |4 and Deo. 21. ft: 
limit, January 4, 1916. 
All po'-*- •——•« »—» 

and Vld 
:ith. Xli

Vicuna, uaoemDer •**'*
I. Onal ratura ilmlt January 2.

The Style Shop

Big Special to be 

Cleared Oat
Qet your tharo of those as they won’t last long at tho 

price wo have marked them.

Special No. 1—15 ScU Socks aij.l Ties to malfh.
priced! 1.00. Sale price................................................
Special No. 2__11 Sets Braces aiul Tie to nialcli, Regu
lar price $1.00. Sale price........................................
Special No. 3—Five Dozen Tie# in fanoy boxee,
«aiiio 1.1 .'-,0c. Sale price............................................. "®value to 50c. Sale price............ ..............................
Special No. 4—Two titizcn men's Silk Mufflers. Grey, 
Brown. Maroon, Black and fancy mixtures.
luo up to $2 each. Sale price ................................
Special No. 5-14 Men's Braces and Gorier Sols. Re^
lar price 75c to 85c. Sale price.................................
Special No. 0—Three Dozen M«,n's Flowing End Ties, 
All this season's arrivals. Rgulur-price 75c. ^
Sale price..............................................................
Special No. 7-«5 per cent olT all Smoking Jackets an.l 

Dro-isintt: Gowns.Dressing Gowns.

SFE TUk'SE SPECIALS IN OUR WINDOWS 
OpS e" EVEN,.Mi I NTIL CHRISTM.VS

Oity Taxi Oo.
aaA Nlfht, PUau l»

Gibbins&GsIdiM
dy Tailoring

Sugsestions in Wondarfnl irfay!^
Furs and Fur Sets at

Very Special Prices
We Itclicvc our prices tw he the lowest in town. 

Kvory imaginable skin is represented from the cheaper 
the belter gruiles many of these furs single or in

ii 1 ..t I . Il.n rtuL-nri,

sets, eapecidly
810.00 to 82.D0 

150.00 to 810.00

letter gruiies tllUIlJ oi ine?e 1.. 
sets are worth double llie price asked. 

lmil :lion Seal ami Persum Umb sets.

handsome kimonas, a splendid showing.
Pure wool. C.ashmcrc and Crepe Kimonos in plain or 
.lainty Ih-ral designs, a wide
choose from, invitingly priced at from 816.00 to 82.00

Gift Handbags
All the New Styles

Leather suede and velvet

Knitted Goods for
The Uttle Toto

Children’s knitted jackets 
made of strong y-arns in va
rious colors, prices range
from..............81.75 to 50c
Knitted boottees, pair.. .35o

Fancy Tea Aprona
InviUngly Frioed

Fancy tea aprons in

Daintily embroidered hand
kerchiefs in pretty
effects or embroidered all 
around, moderately priced at
from.each ... 81X»to16o
Handkerchiefs in fancy gift 
boxes, per box SOe, SSo, 85o

Fancy tea aprons in a 
large range of attractive de
signs, some trimmed with
pretty colored ribbons, rang
ing in I

Kid G>ovo% Popular
Fine glace kid or «u^ 

kid ^oves.
n price

.81.25 to 38c
in tans, black or while, at 
per pair 81.50,81.25 and 81

Pretty Neckwear
New Arrivals

The very latest crcalimis 
ill faiicv iicckwcar. huuglil 
pspcciallv fur Christmas giv
ing arc uow on .lisplay. 
N,.\v roll collars and oilier 
chariiiing effects in woiidcr- 
liil army, some In h»lly gift 
l,n\es. niodcrately pricetial 
from________ ^ 81-60 to 35c

Ladles’ Umbrellas
A Large Variety

handbags with long cord or 
r simp handles, gill.leather sim,, c-..,

silver and gunmelal frames 
with strong clasps, bags are 
lined witli black or fancy- 
leather. some moire, a most 
snilahio Christmas gift, 
prices range from 
.<7.5(1 to . .

A splendid sli.iwing for 
yon lo clKtosc from. GoodI in ciinn^L* ihmii.
»,•! viecahle iimhrelhis with 
plain direetoire or fancy gi'l 
mill silviT lunmilcti haiHlies.

linas Gift
miihrclla.’ Enticingly pric

87.50 to 81-1at from .

charming
diort s., ^^... 

titose waists
40.
• 67,price t

In Newest Designs
Silk, crepe and ru'l waists 

in smart plain tailored or 
fancy effects, long- 

ilcovcs. You sliould 
;y are... they 

Ranging:
r.50u “

Wanted Ohriatmaa Linens
Our Own Importation

AVe import our linens direct from the most Reliable 
mills in Ireland enab»ing us to offer you quality goods 
at far less than you would expect to pay elsewhere. 
Table covers in various handsome- designs especially
priced at from........................................
Napkins especially priced at per doz. . .858010 81 
Hand embroidered towels and pillow oases, ranging in
price from............................ .................81^»»«e
Fancy laundry bags from  ...................81-60to

i

Fancy drawn linens, 
entire slock now mark
ed at 1-3 Off All art nedlework 

“^samptrf.s^santp'u IU1I./9, IUQM8G
at all prices. values, mm

store Open
Evenings 

10'Till 
O’clock.

Armstrong & Chiswell Store Open 
Kveninge

Tin 10

“The House of Quality” Gommeroial Street



l5E£

The Store of a
poiisand Gifts-

The U^hj of Clirisfmus ohoppern limt roniimuiliy flows 
llirou^rli onr tiuop» fully lUest ,Uie i><iptilnrUy of lliis itlenl 
slxjpping oenlei* f«T men ami bio's’ yifls.

The Last Day

A Few Suggestions We 
Would M^ke

Handkerchiefs -' 
C^blnatloneeU 
Collar Boxes

i!sr.

Hiecktles 
Kniifed Scarf* 
■Lounolng Robe* 
Ryjamaa . 
Oloev*

Suita and Overooata/

Ho*e
Fancy Armband*

t tpanla! OirMims iaie of ^ per cent discount on all house Jackets, bath 
iiB lea^liHI robes. Get yours at once.

HARVEY MURPHY
The Fit-Reform Store

2 DAYS 2
That is All

THINK ! JUST TWO DAYS.

Have you selected your Xmas 
Furniture Gift?

“Nothing finer on this coast”“Nothing finei 
than our line of
^EGAHT CHAIRS

CHINA CABINETS
WRITING DESKS

Nuff aed; Our store awaits 
Free Delivery. 

Creditors* Prices Prevail.

Paisley Clemfnq^ Dye Works
DAN ViNCIGUEHRA
tlGARS. CAVin- AM>

SOt^ DRl-HKa.

Oiione «7. 13 MU:o» Ht.

n;
J.H.Good & Co.

J. H. Good, Manager. 
Phone 28 

Commercial St., Nanaimo, B.C.

In Bcconlanco with the usual 
{rioudly custom of the firm, Mr. Con
rad Kclfol. the manaesr, today pre
sented each employee with a Christ- 

turkey,. which on tbli oecaalon 
win be accompanied -.y some of the 
company's already famous new pro
duct "Bastion Beer."

McRaa A Lneier's store will re
sin open every night this week up 

to nine o'clock unUl Chrlatmaa. St

The drawing for the Rod Cross So
ciety doH and cake will take pUce in 
-Ajxulioos and Chlswell's store to- 
nlKlit at 8 o'clock.

THE Powers & Doyle oo.

McRae & hucler's ecor^ will re
main open every night tnis week up 
to nine o'clock until Chrlalmas.

BASTIIM 

® EER
■ ■ ---------- r̂ .. \--------------- ;—------------—------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Nevif Holiday Brew

nioiS Brewing
iCompany
Draught at All Hotels^

fer a Case for Xmas
• 27 Phone 27

Sixteen Austrian and German war 
prlsbnars were brottghl over from 

»uver last night and lodged in 
the local Jail.

Mayor PUnU left this morning to 
spend Christmas and .New Year holi
days with hU family in Columbia 
Valley.

SocUl dance In'soutb Onbriola Is
land hall. New Year's eve. Good 
orchestra. Gents 60c. Udies bring 
baskets please.

Foreininiers
SPECIAL

^tsefal Oifis
&/ ,For Mcd and Boys
/ also Ladies

Cloves............$1.00 to $2.00 Silk mufflers in boxes. $1.00, 
$1.50, $2.00, $3.50 to $S.0({
and up.House coals . . $3.50 to $8.60

Dressing gowns----- $6 to $1B
HundkeGchiefs. silk and linen, 

in boxes, IB0 to S80, BOo to 
7Bc.

Suspender sets BOc, 73c, $1, 
$1.25 and up. — Cuff buttons. BOc, TBc, $1 and 

up to $3.00.
Neckties, in r.mey boxes, 38c, 
BOc, 75cB, $1.00 to $2»00. Udies’ Gloves and Hose.

Coat sweaters for men. hoys 
and Indies $1.00 to $B.60 
and up to $3.00.

Men’s silk umbrellas. $2A>, 
$3.00, $4.00 and $6.00.

Udies’ umbrellas, $1, $1JK>, 
$2.00 to $6.00 and up.

Slippers, (.laeger's), $1.60

Boys’ Overcoats ami Suits. Bools and shoes.

Store open Every Evening

THE Powers & Doy^le oo.
There will l>e no rehearsal of the 

Nanaimo Orchestn.'. coclety this eve
ning. but a rehearsal will be held 

Sunday at 2:30 In the Assembly
hall.

The Crescent hotel will servo the 
best Christmas dinner In town for 
36c. Turkey, plum pudding and 
mince plea. etc. 2t

Potatoes a la Brat
one-half onion sliced. Add two ta 
blespoonfuls of chopped ham, one- 
tablespoon chooppesl parsley, butter, 
■alt, and paprika to aeaaon. cream 
If convenient. Mound In a greased 
baker, and smoothly mash six po
tatoes and cover top with fine bread 
erumba and dots of butter. Bake 
twenty minutes, until the top Is 
well browned.

Do You LikeNice China?
If so we woulti like you to see the new assortmonl 
wliich we liave just opened up

DIRECT FROM.LIMOaCB, FRANCE 
This is flie Celebrated Haveland China and is the 
nculest and prettiest lot ever opened in Nanaimo. 
Fruit Sets, Sugar and Creams, Cups and Saucers, 
Cake Plates. Spoon Trays and Dresser Sets.

I lau so we hew
merked them speclelly for Xme* Tretie.
We want you to see tliis China whether you wish ^ 
buy or not.

Harding, The Jeweler

BARGAINS
in

WATCHES
Look at Our Windows!

Forcimmer

ClearingMany Lines
sfn,'—II OF —

Xmas Goods Tomorrow
iiixl ("r luivHlu s to eU-ar at......................................................................25C

Toilcl (;asc.s, Drtisli .Sets, etc.,....................................................... Almost Half

t■■ilMl•y l.ineii, Viihies to .fl.i'tl; to clear at...............................................45c

Uidies faucy neckwear; $1.00 values, for...............................................EOo

;>r>c hooks for l)o\s and gir's; to cleor at.....................................................28o

iVIl slippers ftr men. women and ciiildreii for less.

.\iiy lady's lenllier hag over .$5 00, at............................................Half Price

l''aiicy scarves for evening wear to clear at.........................................^.00

I'Ill's. The entire slock at exactly Half Price. ■<• .

Klaslic and tinsel hells, valii' s to .$1.25; each.........................................BO®

Fancy lace co-teet covers, $1.50 values; to clear................................ ?Oo

\\'ool jerseys for .small boys, 65c vaUies. for.........................................35o '■/,

Cowboy and si Idler suits, values to .$2.25; for.........................................OOo *

Bale of Fancy Linens
§tarts at 7.30 Tonight

. F
I'ive ilospu fancy linens to be elenred out tonight and you 

will miss a good bargain if you are iio^^iiere ul 7:30 or short- ' !
ly after. Hiimiers on scarves with drawn work and lace in- -i
smdioii. fimshed on edge willi wide torchon lace, these aro 
1. by .->n Indies Squares or slmms in similar styles, also 
sipiiie with lieinstitclied hems. J
These are 30 by 30 Inch. Regular values to fl.00 each. •
Sale Price, each........................................................................450

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


